
Says Carpenters Will
Raise Demands of They

Are Not Granted Soon
According to a statement made by

11. M. Brooks, chairman of the car-
penter's executive committee, unless
the contractors of the city accept the
50 cent per hour demand the rate will
be raised to 60 cents.

Two of tho contractors who have
not met tho demands will meet in
conference to-morrow night with the
carpenter's committee.

Courthouse Notes
Order* "VVntor Ctompanj- Sale ?Pres-

ident Judge George Kunkel yesterday
directed the Commonwealth Trust
Company, bondholders' trustee,'to sell
tho Susquehanna Township Water
Company at public sale August 27, be-
cause the company several times de-
faulted, of the interest on its 1100,000
bonded debt.

Ilejiort Sale ?The sale of the Hall-
fax Water Company by the Lacka-
wanna Trust Company to Carroll R.
Williams, Philadelphia, for $2,500, was
madp yesterday to the county court.
A deficiency judgment of $16,585.57
was entered against the company.

sinrlH llninnge Suit?David H.Fred-
eric yesterday brought suit against 1
P. Handler for $l5O, for personal in-
juries ami -damages to his automo-
bile, which he "alleges were sustain-
ed in an accident with one of the
Handler trucks.

ItrfiiKC lnvnlllI.leenne?Solomon B.
Z< igler and Cora E. Keim were refus-
ed a marriage license yesterday at
tlie county recorder's office because
Ze igler is an invalid and dependent.

Liberty Loans Not Being
Heavily Purchased Here

Subscriptions to tho Government
Liberty Loan in Harrisburg have not

been coming- in as fust as had been
expected by the local banks.

From inquiries made to-day it was
learned, however, that a large num-
ber of residents of the city.and neigh-
boring communities have signified
their intention of buying war bonds.
Placards describing the bonds and
giving other information with regard
to subscribing will be posted in a
few days in all of tho Harrisburg
banks. Bankers.feel that with a bet-
ter knowledge of the war-bond issue
the public will be quicker to respond.

Secretary ofthe Treasury McAdoo
isplanning a stmping tour ? of the
United States to encourage subscrip-
tions tothe Liberty Loan.

niscrss FUNDS FOR COLLEGE
Plans for raising funds to build a

dormitory for the Mission College at
Guntur, India, were discussed yes-
terday at the meeting nf the Luthera
Ministerial Association of Harrisburg
in the Y. M. C. A. Building. The dor-
mitory will be called "Harrisburg
Itall." A papery on "Hrasmus" was"

read by the Rev. S. S. Games, of Me-
chanicsburg.

MAY INOREASK WAGES
Washington, May 8. Railroad

officials representing mechanical de-
partments of practically all the lines
southeast of Washington are In ses-
sion here considering questions of
increased wages and readjustment
of hours affecting 25,000 shopmen. It
is understood the readjustments in-
volve expenditures ut about $12,-
000,000 a year.

t Women! Keep This On Dresner!
Never Let Corns Ache Twice

!f f, | Instantly! Few drops stop com-sorencss, thei
|; J 1 ji corns and calluses shrivel, loosen and

liftout with fingers?No pain!

The world owes thanks to the
ccnius in Cincinnati who discovered
freczone, the new ether drug.

Small bottles of the magic fluid
can now be had at any drug store
for a few cents. You simply apply
a few drops of this l'reezone upon a
tender, aching corn or hardened
callus. Instantly the soreness dis-
appears and shortly you will find
the corn or callus so loose and shriv-
eled that you lift it off with the
fingers. Not a bit of pain or sore-
ness is folt when applying freczone

or afterwards. It doesn't even irri
tatc the skin or flesh.

For a few cents one can now get
rid of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, as well as
painful calluses on bottom of feet.
Everyone who tries freezone be-
comes an enthusiast because itreally
doesn't hurt or pain one particle.

Tell your druggist you want a
small bottle of genuine freezone.
Each bottle is packed in a little
round wood case. Don't accept any-
thing else.

But that Is only part of the
§ McCaskey Service.

If you want me to prove (j] \
A that it costs less to have Mc- [ j
0 Caskey Service in your busi- *As $
§ ness than it does to do without
j it, drop a card or phone to? MC CASKEY

SERVICE I
The McCaskey Register Co.

P C. L. Sawtelle, Sales Agent
| Harrisburg Office, 211 locust Street |

GREAT GROWTH
OF U. B. CHURCH

Big Delegations of Pennsylva-
nia Ministers and Laymen*

Going to Conference

Chambersburg, Pa., May 8.
: Pennsylvania, one of the stronsholds

| of United Brethrenism, is to be rep-

resented by forty-four delegates at
i the twenty-seventh quadrennial ses-

-1 sion of the General Conference of
the Church of the United Brethren
in Christ at Wichita, Kan., May 10
to 22. This conference, which is the
highest governing body of the de-
nomination, during its sessions will
elect general church officers, deter-
mine tho budget and enact legisla-
tion for the whole church for the
next four years. Six bishops will be
in attendance at the sessions: W.

. M, Weekley, Parkorsburg. W. Va.,
bishop of. East District; G. M. Mat-
thews, Dayton, Ohio, bishop of Cen-
tral District: H. H. Fout, Tndianapo-

j lis, Ind., bishop of Northwest Dis-
trict; C. J., Kepliart, Kansas City,
Mo., bishop of Southwest District;
W. M. Bell, Los Angeles, Pal., bishop
of Pa'cific District, and A. T. Howard,
bishop of Foreign District. The elec-
tion of bishops for tedms of four
years will take place at the confer-
ence and the re-election of these sijc
men is expected.

The conference will consist of over
two hundred delegates elected from
all parts of the United States. A com-
parison of this session's number of
delegates with that of the first Gen-
eral Conference of the Church shows
in a measure the marvelous growth
of the church. The first conference,
which convened in 1815 in a small
log sclioolhouse at Mt. Pleasant,
Westmoreland county, Pa., was at-
tended by fourteen delegates, therehaving been but twenty delegates
elected. At that time there was onebishop in the. whole denomination,
the Rev. Christian Newcomer being
elected to that.office by the 1815 con-
ference. The second general confer-
ence took place just one hundredyears ago. Since then Its sessions
have been held quadrennially.

To-day the United Brethren< hurch has in round numbers 350,-
000 members, and 3,400 houses ofworship and 1,200 parsonages, whose
combined valuation is over $15,000,-
000. It is now one of the ten leading

j denominations in the United States,
besides being the oldest and the next

j to the strongest among the Ameri-
j can-born denominations.

The delegates from the Perinsylva-
| nia and East Pennsylvania confer-ences of the church met at Harris-
burg on Monday evening and left for
Dayton, Ohio. They were joined en-
route to Dayton by the Allegheny
conference delegation. At Dayton,
the site of the denomination's big
Publishing house and the headquar-
ters of the general church officers,
the Pennsylvania delegations, with
others, took a special train for the
scene of the general conference.

The Pennsylvania conference dele-
gation consistd of these men:

Ministerial The Revs. W. H.
Washinger and L. W. Lutz, of Cham-
bersburg; A. A. Long and J. P.
Koontz, of York; G. D. Gossard, ofAnnville; A. R. Ayres, of New Cum-
berland; A. B. Statton, of Hagers-
town, Md. Lay E. E. Houseman,
Harry E. Lease and M. S. Meredith,
of York; J. B. Wingerd. of Cham-
bersburg; G' M. Washinger, of Le-
moyne; W. N. McFiiul, of Baltimore,
Md.; J. H. Kiracofe, of Hagerstown,
Md.

In the East Pennsylvania Confer-
ence group were these delegates:

Ministerial?The Revs. D. D. Ix)w-
ery and J. A. Lyter, of Harrisburg; S.
C. Enck, of Philadelphia; I. H. Al-
bright, of Middletown; H. E. Miller,
of Lebanon; R. R. Butterwick, of
Hershey; G. D. Batdorf, of Lancaster.
Lay A. S. Light and E. P. Strick-
ler, of Lebanon; A. S. Kreider, of
Annville; J. R. Engle, of Palmyra;
P. L. Grabill, of Lancaster; H. J.
Roop, of Highspire, and H. L. Carl,
of Harrisburg.

Doctor Tells Mow to
Quickly Strengthen

YourEyesight at Home

B
strengthen-
ing the eyea
of thous-
ands. It is
guaranteed
to strength,
en eyes so ftin one
week's time

many in-
anees. Often
itirely doet

away with
classes: quickly relieves Inflammation, aching
itching, burning, tired, workstrained. waten
eyes. Not a secret remedy. Absolutely harm
less, formula on every package. See Doctor")
mnounremcnt soon to appear In this paper
'Jou-Opto prescription filled by all druggist?

H. C. Kennedy, Croll Keller and J.
Nelson Clark.

| BROWN &CO. ?Home Furnishers
1 1217-1219 North Third Street-Liberal Credit Terms to All
# We are doing our bit in keeping prices down to those low levels which allow our custo-
J mers to get the home furnishings this spring which are needed without the heavy strain. 1

j Combination Phonographs Bamboo
f * r "The Celebrated Rishel" better rf 1 . '

5 Vacuum Ueaner asis-ifs £s"&a,""" 1"" labourets

( and Sweeper till Sale r/\

'Sall*Prir<* Just the thing'to set your 1
I riCe ? ys flowers on this summer. \

THRIFT SYSTEM
TO BE INSTALLED

INSCHOOLS SOON
Representatives of Banking

System Getting Ready For

First Deposits

Arrangements are rapidly bfcins
completed for the installation of the
Educational Thrift Service System
in the city public schools. Recently
the school hoard gave permission
for the opening of the banking sys-
tem for school children, and within
the next few days the first deposits
will be started, representatives of
the company said.

In explaining the system, \V. E.
Loving, sales manager ot the Thrift
Service said: >

"The plan Is as simple as it is
practical. For a few minutes each
week each pupil becomes a little
business man or woman. He conies
forward to the teacher's desk and
tenders his weekly deposit slip, with
pass book and money. The toacher
checks up and when deposit time'is
over, places the money, slips and
book in a bag and Is sent to the
principal's office. The contents of
the bag from each room is there
placed in a master bag and the day's
deposit with books and slips is taken
to the bank, where each pupil in his
individual account is credited with
his latest deposit.

Can He Withdrawn Any Time
"The money can b withdrawn at

any time although it has been shown
by the working of tho system every-
where that tne youngsters become
too fascinated watching their ac-
counts grow to wish to withdraw
their savings.

"These school savings have every
advantage of an ordinafy savings
account. They may be started with
a single penny and deposits may also
be made for any amoiint desired."

Equal Opportunities
"Interest is paid," Mr. Loving con-

tinued, "as soon as the account
reaches the set sum of one dollar.
The system provides equal oppor-
tunities for the high school student
as well as for the small boys and
girls in the first grade. The funda-
mental idea of the plan is to teach
saving, to make thrift a part of the
school curriculum. That children
take to the idea is shown by the fact
that already 400,000 school children
have more than $3,000,000 on de-
posit in school savings banks in the
United States.

"The system has been started In
111 school districts in this State, in-
cluding both public and parochial
schools. Hollidaysburg, Tyrone,
Huntingdon, Mt. Union, Lewisburg,
Clearfield and many other places
have already agreed to have the sys-
tem started."

Mr. Loving predicted success for
the system here, declaring its
fundamental purpose was to add to
each child's education a knowledge
of the importance and advantages
of saving.

German Chancellor Is
Attacked as Being Too

Weak to Win Victory
By Associated Press.

Copenhagen, May B.?The conserva-
tives and pan-Germans have now
brought up their heavy artillery in
the battle against Chancellor Von
Bethmann-Hollweg and boldly lay
the blame for the long duration of
the war at his door. The Conserva-
tU'Mj|eutsche Tages Zeitung explain*
tna~ three or four days' delay in
German moblllzatio n at the outset
of the war, due to the chancellor's
hesitant policy, caused the loss of the
battle of the Marne.

The paper holds that the troops thatwere detached to stein the Russian
invasion of East Prussia would have
been sufficient to change the defeat
of General Von Kluck's army into a
victory and that in that case the
war would have ended in a speedy
and decisive German triumph. TheTages Zeltung goes on to declare that
the chancellor threw away a secondchance of terminating the war by op-
posing ruthless submarine warfare.
It cites Field Marshal Conrad Von
Hoetzendorr, Austrian commander-in-
chief. as saying recently:

"The war would have been over
long ago if the submarine campaign
had begun a year earlier."

New National Hymn Sought
to Enliven German Empire

By Associated Press
Berlin, May 7, via London, May 8.

?Germany wants a new national
hymn. The present anthem, "Hail to
the Victor" is objected to on the
ground that its music is not stlrrinTg
enough and that its similarity to
the English national anthem has
been a constant source of embarrass-
ment.

A committee of men well known Inthe world of religion, arts and letters
has issued a call for manuscripts of
a national anthem which shall be
popular in words and music.

Censorship Lid Is Tight
on the State Department

Washington, May B.?The usual
channels of information through
which news of American relation-
ships to foreign powers have up to
now reached the public were closed
to-day by Secretary Lansing.

An order bearing Ills name was
distributed broadcast to State De-
partment officials instructing them
not. to talk with newspapermen,
"even on Insignificant matters of
fact or detail." Henceforth, under
the order, the press will not be able
to discuss the background of com-
plicated international questions with
the experts at the nead of each
bureau.

Postpone Election of
Mayor Until Next Week

Election of a successor to the late
Mayor E. S. Meals was not brought
up in council this morning by any
of the commissioners. It is prob-
able that a conference may be held
Informally later in the week to dis-
cuss the election.

Commissioner Samuel F. Dunkie,
successor to the late Commissioner
Harry F. Bowman, has taken charge
of the Department of Public Safety,
and was present at council.

Election of a Mayor will be held
next week in council as the power
of the commissioners to name the
fifth member ends May 18.

Greek Steamer Sunk With
a Loss of $4,000,000

By Associated Press
New York. May B.?The Greek

steamship Parthenon, which left
New York on April 14 for Havre,
has been sunk by u German sub-
marine, with a loss' of $4,000,000 In
vessel and cargo, according to a
dispatch received here by the
owners.

TUESDAY EVENING, HAKRISBURG TELEGRAPH
MOTHERS' DAY EXERCISES j Sunday morning when all mothers

New Cumberland, Pa., May B. 'are requested to bring their babies.
C radle roll exercises and Mothers' i Mrs. E. C. Dewey is superintendent

vio^n/IVii"i in Baughman|of the cradle roll department and
jieinonal Methodist Church next jhas arranged an appropriate pro-

gram. The Rev. Dr. T. S. Wilcox
will deliver a short address to the
mothers. A committee was ap-
pointed to take those who arc un-
able to walk to the church in auto-
mobiles. .

II MOTHER'S DAY! I
IS In Honor of "All the |
|| Mothers" Who |

I MER WASH GOODS at the most g

I
Dressy, Stylish, Stout Suits I

For Big Women Who Are Hard to Fit
We have established a department in Suits, Dresses,

Skirts and waists for the stylish stout women, who will
find the YOUTHFUL and Graceful lines she so much ad-
mires, irrespective of how difficult her figure may be to

Thus we are showing exclusive styles and materials
in a splendid collection of models, especially designed for
the fashionable stout figure.

LIVINGSTON'S
9 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE lO SOUTH COURT STREET

r
HARRISBURG, PA.

jpg

I guarantee, as
V>k N.

\ I
exclusively for STEELASTIC
medium and full \A/CDD/AIS*I I \ I
figures, where the Vvuuu/NG I T

\ \ J J ~T" A
*. *~T T

superlative strength necessary \j \ \ 1 \ SBJSySJ
in reducing garments is demanded, V J j /
and where excessive wearing strain. / 1 aB / TBfcMj
is the rule rather than the exception. / Jm IH / W*'V®!
Regular materials and ordinary J W lav / (t |HI
methods of tailoring are not / / \u25a0 JSm
sufficient for Rengo Belt Corsets. J / MM W@SJ\
The method of accomplishing / ./ / U| ji
abdominal reduction the one \ \ \u25a0\u25a0 Brf I
most important reduction in all I * fll 7~* \u25a0 -?*IH l
stout figures?is in the tailoring \ \ flll / j
of the exclusive Rengo abdominal \ T\\ /HA / ? s>' Kg j
Belt from which these scientific )i / \\X Jul a /

'

Kf
corsets take their name. There (I L\ J M ||> j
is no corset strength equal to iflkJEf UjL/
Rengo Belt strength, ,1 s=

I
either as to the material /I /xv\
or thft double watch- **Cf¥bU jI1 f\ V\.I spring steels. BELT/ 1 §7 7 Tf\ \\ J \ ? YVj

/W7WE / F-/\ 1
i For Sale by /v^S l

. v : I \

Dives, Pomeroj* \ 4 y
and Stewart PfICCS! $2, $3, $5 i!L __JI

MAY8, 1017.
REPORT OK CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAI, IIANK at Harris-
burg, in the State of Pennsylvania, at
the close of business on May 1, 1917.

RESOURCES
1. a loans and discounts

(except those shown
on b and c), $640,258 99

2. Overdrafts, unsecured, 316 02
.>. U. X. bontlxi X

a U. S.
bondsde-
positedto i
secure
c i r cula-
tion (par
value), .SIOO,OOO 00

c U. S.
bonds
P1 edged
to se-
cure U.S. pos-
tal sav-
ings de-
posits
(par

t
value), . 35,000 00

bonds 4
owned
and un-
pledged,. 20,000 00

II n2ial U* s ' bond*,. 135,000 00. Hondo, Hcvurltlen, etc.ibBo n d s
other
than U. S.
bonds
PI edged
to secure
DO 8 t Hi

a a vings
deposits. $20,000 00e Securi-
ties other
than U.
S. bonds
(not in-
c 1 u ding
st ockn),
owned
un-
pledged,.l,ol3,sl7 22

?Total bonds, sccuri-
? _ ties, etc 1.033 5177. Stocks, other than ' '

federal Reserve
Hank stock 17 in*? g

8. Stock of Federal lie- '
serve Rank (50 per
cent, of subscrip-

!lo. Furniture '' and flxl "? 60° 00

118. a NeVamount 14- 780 15
due from ap-
proved reserve
agents in New
\ ork, Chieago,
fncl {. L*ouis,.. $52,136 19
d Net amount
due from ap-
proved reserve
agents in other
reserve cities,.. 104,91 9 47

13. Net amount due from
157,055 66

banks and hankers
(other than inelud-

-14. Exchanges "forbear! "'7#l 80

16. a Outside' 4M9 ° 55

chocks
and other
cash
Items, ...$16,981 66

b !? factional
c u rrency
nickels.
and cents, 573 31

17. Notes of other na- ' ,054 J7

10 v ''""flanks 6,700 Ort19. federal Reserve notes, 2,100 00-0. L,awful reserve invault and net
amount due from
Federal Reserve
Hank 117KSft no

21. Redemption fund with
IT. S. Treasurer anddue from LV S.
Treasurer 6,000 00

Total jo ofs t iq vi

? 0
_ LIABILITIES '

-3. Capital stock paid in,. SIOO,OOO 0024. Surplus fund 450,000 00.'5. a Undivided
profits, ..$62,070 82

b Less cur-
rent ex-
penses,
interest,
pnd
taXespald, 12,292 66

?? 49 778 1626. Amount reserved for
taxes accrued 2,078 6027. Amount reserved forall interest ac-
crued 7.957 00

I 28. Circulating notes out- m
in k £**<!In*. 99,200 0030. b Net amount due to

approved reserve,
agents in other re-
serve cities 21,024 7231. Net amount due to
banks and bankers
(other than includ-ed in 29 or 30) 172,611 29Demand deposits!

33. Individual deposits
subject to check... 824,692 62

34. Certificates of deposit
due in less than 30
days 7,159 50

35. Certified checks 44436. Cashier's checks out-
standing 9.318 4037. United States deposits, 31,878 00

38. Postal savings de-
posits 10,039 55

Total demand
deposits.
Items 33, 34
35, 36, 37, 38.
39, 40 and 41,5883,532 23

Time depoMllN. (payable
after 30 or sub-
ject to 30 days or more
notice):

42. Certificates of deposit, 121,625 76
44. Other time deposits,.. 367,342 05
Total of time

deposits,
Items 42, 43,
and 44 $488,967 81

Total. $2,275,149 81
State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-

phin. ss: x.
I, E. J. Glancey, Cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
\ that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. J. GLANCEY,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of May. 1917.

CHAS. A. FORN'WAbP.
[Notarial Seal.l Notary Public.

My commission will expire March 9,
1919.
Correct?Attest:

A. C. STAMM,
JACKSON HERR BOYD,
WILLIAM JENNINGS.

Directors.

SFFD
POTATOES
It is of the utmost Impor-

tance to plant the best quality
Seed Potatoes, grown espe-
cially for Seed purposes, free
from disease, true to name,
bred to yield then you get
a crop tforth while your
purpose of planting is to get
the crop so do not prevent
success of your very purpose
by planting ordinary potatoes
offered as seed potatoes you
cannot afford to risk your crop
this year of all years.

PLANT ONLY GOOD SFf.n

POTATOES
We Have Them For Yoa

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR J
GARDEN

"

Walter S. Schcll
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1300 Market Street ~

Harrisburg, Pa.

PEDIGREED STRAWBERRY
1

PI.ANTS FOB SALE
Kcllogg's famous variety. One centeach for plants. A patch of fiftyplants in your yard will give you
delicious, fresh strawberries for
your table. Drop postal or phone
order to Mrs. M. P. Johnson.LOt'KWIM.OW FARM. Pn T o n |.

Bell Phone 9956-R-3

4


